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Honorary Neuro-Physician, Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide
Various disease processes cause progres-
sive atrophy of \101untary muscles. Origin-
ally progressive wasting of muscle tissues
was considered to be a single syndrome, but
during the advances that have been made in
the knowledge of neurological disorders it
has been found that there are many clinical
1 A lecture deltvered at the Royal AdelaIde Hos-
pItal In the WInter Lectures, 1955, of the South
AustralIan PhysIotherapy ASSOCIatIon
dIsorders showing wasting of muscles along
wIth other distinctive clinical and patho-
logical features It has been shown that
muscular atrophy is secondary to changes
in the grey matter of the spinal cord which
occur in such diverse conditions as polio-
myelitis, syringomyelia, syphilitic myo-
pathy, and motor neurone disease.
Duchenne, Leyden, and Mobins described
various farins of muscular atrophy· of
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familial type, but it was left to Erb (1884)
to show that in these cases there was a
primary degeneration of lTIuscle or myo-
pathy - a muscular dystrophy.. Further
types have been described since Erb's time,
.and the classification has become somewhat
(confused.. In the discussion that follows
I shall attempt to classify the various
diseases by subdividing the commoner
atrophies and dystrophies into clinical
groups.. It would be ideal if I could classify
them in terms of causation, but that is not
possible because of our ignorance of the
<etiology in many instances..
Before I describe the various diseases it
is worth our while to refresh our memories
'Concerning some of the facts in the neuro-
physiology of peripheral motor neurones
and muscle function and some other
relevant subjects.
The Peripheral Motor Neurone and Muscle
Function.
The peripheral motor neurones have their
~ell bodies in the anterior horns of the
:spinal cord or in the motor nuclei of some
lof the cranial nerves in the braIn-stem.
The neurite from a cell leaves the spinal
cord in one of the anterior roots; and each
anterior root joins the corresponding dorsal
root to form a spinal nerve.
The anterior horn cells are arranged in
a characteristic manner: the medial cell
groups supply the muscles of the trunk and
neck, and these groups are developed
throughout the length of the spinal cord.
The l~teral groups, on the other hand, are
present mainly in the cervical and lumbar
enlargements, and these supply the muscles
of the limbs.. Within the lateral group a
further pattern is found - the cells which
are concerned in the innervation of the
distal I11uscles of the extremities are
situated dorsally to those which send their
neurites to the proximal lTIuscles.
The peripheral motor neurones in the
:anterior horns of the spinal cord and the
cranial nerve motor nuclei are the "final
COD1ffion path" (Sherrington) for all those
impulses which are transmitted to the peri-
pheral motor apparatus.. Thus fibres frOln
the descending tracts such as the pyramidal
<lrid vestibula-spinal tracts establish contact
with the motor cells.. The movements which
appear as the ultimate effect are determined
by the impulses which impinge upon the
anterior horn cells, the latter being, as it
were, "played upon" by the different
systems.
Motor Units.
The term "motor unit" was introduced
by Sherrington. It may be defined as a
peripheral motor cell with its neurite and
the muscle which it supplies. The size of
the motor unit varies, but commonly one
motor horn cell innervates about one
hundred and twenty or perhaps one hun-
dred and fifty individual muscle fibres.
When a single anterior horn cell discharges,
many muscle fibres contract. The number
of fibres innervated per anterior horn cell
IS shown experimentally in the following
way:
The spinal ganglia of the roots which
supply, say, one extremity are removed
and the experimental animal is allowed
to survive until the sensory fibres have
degenerated. The number of remaining
fibres (motor) is counted in the branch
supplying certain Inuscles; and the
number of muscle fibres in those muscles
is also counted.. Thus the number of
muscle fibres per nerve fibre, that is per
anterior horn cell, may be determined.
The innervation ratio thus determined is
low in muscles which perform fine move-
ments. The motor units are smallest in
muscles used for finely differentiated move-
ments, such as those performed by move-
ment of the small muscles of the hand or
of the extrinsic ocular muscles.
A single nerve fibre is able to supply
many muscle fibres because of extensive
branching of the neurite, but the branching
occurs close to the muscle or actuallY
within it. .I
The mutual arrangement of the muscle
fibres belonging to the several motor units
has been investigated. Some light has been
thrown on this point by the findings in
muscles from patients suffering from
diseases in which the anterior horn cells
were affected. Electromyographic records
have albo been used and have helped.. It
appears to be likely that the muscle fibres
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of each motor unit are arranged as discrete
groups of contiguous fibres in a regular
pattern. In diseases in which damage to the
anterior horn cell is the primary affection,
such as progressive muscular atrophy,
syringomyelia, and poliomyelitis, there is a
certain amount of regularity in the muscle
fibres which are atrophic and in those which
remain normal respectively. By contrast
one finds a completely irregular appearance
in the fibres undergoing atrophic changes
in primary muscle diseases, such as the
lTIuscular dystrophies, where the anterior
horn cells are not affected.
Mafor End Plate.
The terminal arborization of motor nerve
fibres forms the so-called "motor end
plates". The nerve fibre loses its myelin
sheath as it enters the muscle fibre and then
it branches and becomes surrounded by a
zone of sarcoplasm with between four and
ten nuclei. The transmission of the
ilnpulses from nerves to muscle fibres
occurs at these motor end plates. During
this process acetyl choline is liberated,
which is rapidly destroyed by an enzyme,
choline esterase.
The Electrical Changes in Muscles
The electrical changes which take place
in muscles are recorded by electromyo-
graphy. The potential changes are picked
up by means of very fine bipolar needle
electrodes and are amplified. The elec-
trodes are inserted into the muscles to be
examined.
If muscle is made to contract weakly,
fairly regular interval action potentials of
the same type appear" It is generally
assumed that each type of potential repre-
sents the activity of a single unit It is
primarily due to the potential changes
between the motor end plates and the
muscle fibres; consequently the record is
considered to be mainly an expression of
the transmission of the impulse from the
nerve fibres to the muscle fibres.
When a contraction starts, it can be
observed that, in the very beginning, the
contribution of only one motor unit is
visible in the electromyogram; and the
assumption is that only one al1terior horn
cell is 1n a state of activity. As the strength
of the contraction increases, the contribu-
tions of successive motor units are
recorded. Thus the increase in strength of
a voluntary muscular contraction is due to
a certain extent to the discharge of impulses
by more and more horn cells to the muscle
fibres which they supply. It has also been
established that the initial rate of discharge
increases, say, from ten or twelve discharges
per second to a level of about fifteen per
second. Thus it seems that the strength
of a muscular contraction depends partly
on the number of motor units activated and
partly on the frequencies with which they
work.
When a muscle has its motor nerve supply
damaged there occurs a proportionate
diminution of motor unit action potentials.
When the muscle is completely denervated
the electromyogram reveals the presence of
a very fine rapid action potential which is
much smaller than those seen in the usual
motor unit action potentials. These small
twitchings recorded by the electromyogralTI
arise from single muscle fibres; they are
known as "fibrillation~", but that term must
not be confused with the irregular twitches
known by the same name that are some-
times seen clinically. Thus in a paralysed
muscle the presence of fibrillation in the
electromyogram may be taken as evidence
of interruption of some of its nerve fibres,
whereas the presence of true motor unit
responses is a demonstration of the intact-
ness of some of the nerve fibres. On the
other hand, where there is a primary
degeneration of muscles and no denervation,
there will not be any fibrillation potentials
and there will be an alteration of the total
number and appearance of the motor unit
potentials during voluntary contraction.
CLASSIFICATION OF CERTAIN CLINICAL
TYPES OF DISEASES
We now proceed to classify and, later,
to describe the various clinical types of
diseases Wllich produce progressive atrophy
or dystrophy of muscles.
I. Progressive Muscular Dystrophy (the
Myopathies).
( I) Pseudohypertrophic type (Duchenne
type).
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(2) Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy
(Erb type).
(3) Facio-scapulo-humeral type (Lan-
douzy and Dejerine type).
These form the three principal divisions
of the myopathies. There are several other
uncommon forms, such as ocular myopathy,
distal myopathy, and congenital or infantile
myopathy. In ocular myopathy the external
ocular muscles and the eyelids are solely or
chiefly affected. Distal myopathy is doubt...
ful as an entity; the peripheral rather than
the proximal muscles are affected. Because
of their rarity, types other than the prin-
cipal ones will not be discussed further.
2. Dystrophy Combined with Myotonus.
( I) Dystrophia myotonia.
(2) Myotonia congenita (Thomsen's
disease) .
3. Neural Progressive lJ;[uscular Atrophy.
( I) Peroneal muscular atrophy (Char-
cot-Marie-Tooth type).
4. Spinal Progress~ve Muscular Atrophy.
( I) Motor neurone disease"
(2) Infantile progre~sive muscular
atrophy (V\Terdnig-Hoffmann type).
5. Amyotonia Congenita (Oppenheim's
Disease) .




The main characteristics of the Inyo-
pathies are:
(I) Familial tendency.
(2) Onset usually early - in childhood
or in the second or third decade.
(3) Gradual progressive onset.
(4) Usually symmetrical involvement of
muscles, predominantly affecting the
proxilnal limb musculature.
(5) Absence of fibrillation.
(6) Loss of tendon reflexes in the areas
affected.
(7) Absence of sensory signs and of
evidence of involvement of nerve
pathways.
Symptomatology.
The onset of the disease is usually in
childhood or youth, and its progress is so
gradual that the initial symptoms are liable
to be overlooked or misinterpreted.
The early evidence depends on the par-
ticular groups of muscles which are
lnvolved first. Slight trouble in going
upstairs or in lifting the lower limbs is
combined with a habit of keeping the back
very straight; the knee is advanced in
walking to neutralize some weakness of
extension at that j oint. The child is not
so sprightly on his feet as usual, and a
trivial push may result in an unexpected
fall. When rising from a seat he is observed
to have a little trick of putting his hands
on his thighs or on the sides of the chair
to gain the erect position. In getting up
from the floor he turns on his face and
uses his arms to keep the legs and the trunk
successively fixed, thereby taking the weight
off the affected muscles and disclosing
weakness in the thighs, the pelvic girdle,
and the back. Progressive enfeeblement is
followed by lordosis; forward tilting of the
pelvis and protuberance of the abdolnen are
counteracted by bracing back the shoulders
and the upper part of the trunk.
The cautious, slow, and slightly rocking
gait, with the head thrown back and the
arms somewhat abducted, gives the impres-
sion of insecure body segments being
carried in a kind of balancing act. Should
dystrophy affect the upper limbs first, loose-
ness of the shoulders will be observed; they
are said to be "growing out", becoming
visibly prominent through the clothing..
Muscles fixing the scapulce to the thorax
weaken, allowing the vertebral borders of
the blades to stand out like wings; lifted
by the armpits, the child's shoulders come
almost to his ears; at rest, the upper
scapular angles are in sight above the line
of the neck. The myopathic facies is
curiously selective: the eyelids droop and
closure is never firm; the lips cannot be
pursed but protrude and depend tonelessly
like a tapir's; the risorius muscle, in
smiling, pulls on the corner of the mouth,
but the weal{ zygomatic muscle does not at
the same time elevate the lip, hence the
characteristic transverse smile of myopathy.
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As the disease advances, trunk muscle
wasting becomes general until the back
looks almost like that of a skeleton; pec-
toral atrophy hollows the chest, throwing
the inner ends of the collar bones into
relief; falling away of the rectus and
oblique muscles of the abdomen narrows
the body between the lower ribs and the
iliac crests. The process usually spares the
hands and feet, and bilateral symmetry is
the rule. In due course, contractures occur,
chiefly of the hamstring muscles, the
muscles of the calves, and the biceps
muscles of the arms. The deformities
induced by the combination of atrophy and
myosclerosis leads to skeletal distortion of
severe degree. Tendon reflexes are reduced
or lost pari passu with the wasting of
muscle substance. Fasciculation is not seen
in the true dystrophies. Stimulation with
either faradic or galvanic current will con-
tinue to excite muscle so long as there is
sufficient left to respond.
Clinical Types.
The pseudohypertrophic type (Duchenne).
This type is largely confined to males but
is transmitted by the female, being presum-
ably a sex-linked recessive inheritance, as
is hremophilia. In about one-half of the
cases the disease begins before the age of
four years; some cases start at a later age
and the disease occasionally becomes mani-
fest after the age of tvventy years.
The appearances often follow a charac-
teristic pattern. The calves are bulky and
well rOLnded; they have a rubbery con-
sistence and present a sharp contrast to the
slim thighs. The deltoid and spinate
muscles are firm and full, but the trapezius,
latissimus, and pectoral muscles are wasted.
In the upper arms the biceps muscles are
often wasted, whilst the triceps ones may
remain normal. In about 80 per centum of
cases pseudohypertrophy of the calf muscles
occurs, but it is uncommon in the other
muscles of the lower limb and it may be
present to a varying degree in the upper
limbs. The usual myopathic traits are to
be seen: the waddling gait, which is due
to weakness of the muscles of the pelvic
girdle together with frequent falling and
difficulty in climbing up steps, due to
additional weakness in the quadriceps and
gluteal muscles. Weakness of the lumbar
and gluteal muscles is largely responsible
for the characteristic method of rising from
the floor and the laborious attainment of
the erect position aptly described as
"climbing up himself". Three to five years
later the shoulder girdle muscles are usually
involved, with the production of looseness
of the shoulders and difficulty in raising the
arms above the shoulders. The condition
progresses steadily; many of the patients
become unable to walk within ten years,
though a few remain ambulant for twenty
years or more. Commonly death occurs
from inanition or respiratory infection
during the second decade.
Limb-girdle form (Erb type).
Pseudohypertrophy does not occur in the
limb-girdle type of muscular dystrophy,
which is characterized mainly by the onset
at a later age than is the case in the pseudo-
hypertrophic variety. I t usually begins in
the second or third decade, though it is
probable that it can begin at any tilne after
the age of five years. It is usual for it to be
slowly progressive, though there may be
prolonged periods of apparent arrest..
Abortive cases are very uncommon" When
the process begins in the second decade
many of the patients die in middle age. In
general it produces severe disability within
twenty or thirty years of the onset, but it
is sometimes compatible with survival to
old age.
Muscular weakness may begin first in the
upper limbs, and the arm which is most
used is likely to be more severely affected;
difficulty is experIenced in raising the arm
and in lifting objects. In other cases the
pelvic girdle is involved first and the clinical
manifestations are the waddling gait, undue
falling, and difficulty in climbing stairs and
in rising from the floor or from the sitting
position.
Most of the patients showing initially
affection of the upper limb girdle develop
upper limb weakness within twenty years.
The muscles involved in the Erh type of
dystrophy are similar ones to those which
waste in the other forms of myopathy.
Pseudohypertrophy is very uncommon.
Heredofamilial incidents are found, but
without distinct maternal descent.
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Facio-scapulo-humeral type (Landouzyand
Dejerine).
As the name implies, in this type the dys-
trophic process affects the face, the
shoulders, and the upper arms. It is a fairly
common variety of myopathy. It may be
familial, though almost one-half of the
cases seem to be isolated ones; and it may
occur in either sex. The onset may be at
any time during the first three decades.
Though usually slowly progressive, abortive
cases are often found in v/hich muscular
involvement is limited to a few muscles and
becomes stationary. Long periods of
apparent arrest may be noted, followed by
progress of the disease. Usually patients
with this form of myopathy can lead useful
lives and do not become~ totally disabled
or die prematurely.
The muscular weakness begins in the face
and shoulder girdle muscles, producing a
characteristic pouting of the lips and an
i1?Jmobil~, unlined, myopathic facies, com-
bined wIth drooping or hunching forwards
of the shoulders and associated difficulty in
raising the arms above the shoulders. In
most of the fully developed cases the disease
eventually spreads to the muscles of the
back, causing accentuation of the lumbar
lordosis, and to the muscles of the pelvic
girdle and legs, giving rise to the waddling
gait, tendency to fall, and difficulty in
climbing stait s and in rising. The spread
to the lower limbs is, however, often
delayed for twenty or thirty years and may
never occur. The muscles which waste are
about the same ones which are involved in
the Duchenne type, in spite of the striking
difference in the rate of progress of the
weakness.
Pathology.
The naked-eye appearance of wasted
muscle is like that of the flesh of fish
instead of the normal brownish-red of
healthy muscle; fatty tissue imparts a yel-
lowish or greyish-yellow tinge and, in
extreme cases, may effectually conceal what
remains of the original muscle. The first
change is a swelling of the muscle fibres.
Sarcolemmal nuclei increase greatly in
number. Hyaline degeneration and vacuo-
lated fibres may be found. Cross-striation
of muscle fibres is less evident In addition
to this degeneration there is an increase of
fatty and connective tissue. The muscle is
rendered more bulky by the increase in
fatty tissue.
Management.
The cause of the condition is not known
and there is little point in discussing various
theories. No specific treatment is known
to have a material beneficial effect upon the
disease and, in our present state of know-
ledge, drugs of any type are useless. The
patient should be encouraged to lTIOVe about
as much as is possible and to take a
moderate amount of exercise; frequent
active and passive movements of the limb
joints should be carried out in order to
prevent contractures. Various orthopcedic
devices may become necessary.
Dystrophy Combined with Myotonus.
Under this heading we have two clinical
forms of muscular atrophy with the out-
standing feature of combination with myo-
tonia-dystrophia myotonica and myotonia
congenita.
Dystrophia Myotonica.
This disease is characterized by coincident
wasting and myotonia, of which the wasting
affects certain muscular groups with suf-
ficient regularity to constitute a dystrophic
type; by not infrequent occurrence of
cataract either in the patient or in members
of his family or in both; in the male also
by testicular involution, frontal baldness,
and other neuroglandular features. The
syndrome has a strong familial tendency.
Age at Onset.
The disease is manifest most often in the
third or fourth decades but may come to
light first at any age.
Myotonia.
The myotonia is usually iTIoderate in
severity and is limited not infrequently to
particular muscle groups; it tends to dis-
appear as the atrophy Stlpervenes. The
characteristics of myotonia are slow con-
traction and relaxation of muscles on
voluntary mechanical or electrical stimula-
tion. Clinically the muscles get stiff,
causing clumsiness in walking or when
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using the hands. Cold weather aggravates
the stiffness and clUffi'iiness. There 15 often
some difficulty in letting objects go; hand-
shaking is done slowly and the grip is not
relaxed in normal prompt fashion. Simple
percu~sion of affected muscles such as those
of the thenar eminence produces a dimple
lasting several seconds.
Muscular Atrophy.
The wasting of muscle has a rather
characteristic distribution:
I. Facial atrophy occurs bilaterally,
causing a lack of facial expression and
weaknes~ of cloc;ure of the eyes.
2. The sterno-mastoid muscles are
usually small and atrophic.
3. There is distal wasting of the arms
and legs; finger movements may become
weak, and dragging of the feet may cause
difficulty with walking. Although it is
invariable for involvement of the limbs to
commence peripherally, the proximal
muscles are also involved later in a large
proportion of the cases.
Other Features.
In addition to the myotonia and the lTIUS-
cular dystrophy, other curious physical
stigmata are usually present. Thus cataract
is very common; baldness over the frontal
region is frequent; and testicular atrophy,
impotence, loss of libido, and mental
changes may occur.
Myotonia Congenita (Thomsen's Disease).
The first distinctive account of this rare
disease was supplied by Dro Julius Thomsen
( 1876 ) , who suffered from it himself; some
twenty members in four generations of his
family were affected in this way.
Symptomatology.
As the disease is essentially congenital,
the earliest symptoms date back to infancy
or childhood; slowness in opening the eyes
when not yet out of the cradle, and stiffness
of the legs when walking was first
attempted characterized the case of a little
boy seen by Thomsen (1916). Often the
patient states that he has had the cOlnplaint
for as long as he can remember; sometimes
it is first diagnosable at puberty or In
adolescence.
Interference with motility through tonic
spasm or myotonus constitutes the cardinal
symptom. When, after a period of rest,
movement of any force is attempted, pain-
less cramp seizes the group of muscles
invdlved, which cannot be overcome by
action of the antagonists; in its turn, the
antagonist group becomes involved. Only
by a series of laboured, limited, to-and-fro
motions is the patient free of cramp at
last. The same tonic cramp may be evoked
by abrupt extra energization of muscles, as
in sudden changing from easy walking to
running. General immobilization may bring
the patient to the ground en bloc As in
shaking hands, minor degrees of disability
may prove awkward and embarrassing. The
myotonia is produced or intensified by
excitement, cold, or fatigue; and it may dis-
appear if the patient feels warm, at his
ease, and unobserved.
In Thomsen's disease the muscle tissues
are normal; true muscular hypertrophy
may occur and the patient may have fine
muscular physique; this is in strong con-
trast to the wasted muscles of dystrophia
myotonica. The patient may live to old
age without being seriously disabled. Most
of them find that by constant activity they
can reduce the hampering effect; and the
myotonIa rarely hampers movements to
such an extent that the patient is unable to
shift for himself.
The cause of the condition is unknown.
Various writers have considered a variety
of structures to be at fault. Some believe
that the trouble is primarily within the
muscle, while others incriminate the myo-
neural junctions; and some seem to believe
that the abnormality is central, producing
a defective agonist-antagonist movement.
Peroneal Mttscular Atrophy.
Neural progressive muscle atrophy
(peroneal muscular atrophy or Charcot-
Marie-Tooth disease) is a curious condition
described in France in I886 by Charcot
and Marie, and in England in the same year
by Tooth. Although commonly hereditary,
isolated cases are found; all varieties of
inheritance - dominant, simple recessive,
sex-linked, recessive - may occur. Men
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are more frequently affected than women;
and the disease usually begins in childhood
or in youth.
Symptomatology..
Gradual development of atrophic weak-
ness in the small muscles or in the extensors
and abductors of the feet occurs; at times
the process begins in the small muscles,
but more generally the extensors and
abductors are affected first. Symmetrically
the disease singles out the extensor longus
hallucis, the extensor communis digitorum,
and the peroneal muscles. A mild equino-
varus deformity develops as these muscles
atrophy along with the small muscles of the
feet..
Eventually all the muscles below the
knees atrophy.. If the condition extends
above the knees it only implicates the lower
one-third of the thighs.. Terms such as
"stork leg", "rooster leg" and "inverted
champagne bottle leg" describe the contrast
between the integrity of the proximal seg-
ment and the affection of the distal one..
With the passage of time the distal muscu-
lature of the upper extremities may also be
involved; wasting of the intrinsic muscles
of the hands occurs, spreading proximally,
but usually sparing the muscles above the
elbows. Apart from wasting and weakness,
the affected muscles may show fascicula-
tion (which is never seen '"'in the dystrophies
discussed above). Sensory symptoms and
signs commonly occur but are not constant..
Thus SYlTIptoms such as pain, cramps, and
tingling may be present and impaired vibra-
tion sense and other signs are frequent.
This disease advances extremely slowly. It
is 0 ften surprising that despite definite
clinical signs the patient may appear to have
little disability.
From the pathological aspect the lesions
are more widespread than is the case with
the myopathies. Degenerative lesions are
found in the anterior horn cells, the anterior
roots, and the peripheral nerves as well as
in the muscles.. On the sensory side, lesions
may be found in the posterior roots and
the posterior columns. It should be noted
that the muscle lesions are not of the
primary dystrophic type, but are secondary
to lesions in the motor innervation.
Progressive Spinal M1tscular Atrophy.
In progressive spinal muscular <l:trop~y
the pathological process affects prlmarIly
the structures within the spinal cord and
the brain stem. There is degeneration of
the anterior horn cells of the spinal cord
and of the motor cells of the medulla.
These changes in turn cause \vasting of the
muscles innervated from these cells. In
addition to these changes in the lower motor
neurones the pyramidal tracts may also be
involved with resultant signs of the upper
motor neurone type.
Motor Neurone Disease.
This disease may thus be described fairly
as motor neurone disease; in any given case
varying degrees of involvement of the lower
or of the upper motor neurone may be
present. The pathological process is in
striking contrast to that in the myopathies,
where it is primarily in muscles and where
there is not any evidence of wasting secon-
dary to changes in the anterior horn cells
or the motor nerves. The adult form of
this disease {:ommences in middle life,
usually between the ages of thirty and fifty
years. It is commoner in males than in
females, and it is not a hereditary disease..
The cause is not known..
Symptomatology.
A great variety of symptoms may occur
dependent on the particular parts of the
spinal cord or brain stem which are affected..
It is common for the cervical cord to be
attacked. Degeneration of the anterior horn
cells produces progressive wasting and
weakness of the muscles of the hands and
arms. Although one arm may be affected
first, it is usual for the process to become
bilateral eventually.. The wasting tends to
spread and it is nearly always associated
with fasciculation of muscle tissue. Wher-
ever in the body muscle wasting begins,
sooner or later it becomes generalized; the
muscles of the shoulder girdles, the legs,
the tongue, and the extrinsic muscles of
the pharynx and larynx, may become
involved and, indeed, the process might
commence in any of them.. If the bulbar
region is affected there will be such signs
as difficulty with speech, in swallowing, or
in protrusion of the tongue.. When upper
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motor neurone degeneration is present, as
it often 1S, the signs of IO'Ner motor neurone
disease will be associated with such
pyramidal signs as spasticity, brisk tendon
jerks, and extensor plantar responses. But
sensory signs and symptoms do not occur
in this disease. The disease is a progressive
one and it usually ends fatally within five
years from the onset.
Infantile Spinal Progressive Muscular
Atrophy (Werdnig-H 0 (fmann).
In this rather rare disease the onset is
in the first year of life and, characteristi-
cally, there is a strong familial trend.
Pathologically, there is degeneration of
anterior horn cells, as in the adult disease.
D sually the infant is a normal-looking
full-time one in good health for several
months when, a little before or a little after
six months of age, muscular weakness
becomes noticeable; it may involve the
trunk musculature or that of the pelvic or
shoulder girdles followed soon by extension
towards the periphery, but sparing the
muscles of the hands and feet for a con-
siderable time. The intercostal muscles
may be affected early. Sometimes fibrilla-
tion is seen and contractures set in if the
disease does not run its course rapidly.
Progressive dIminution in muscle volume
accompanies the enfeeblement, though the
atrophy may be hard to demonstrate becau'3e
of the plumpness of the overlying tissues.
Definite hypotonia is present, though it
seldom reaches the extreme degree found
in Oppenheim's disease. The deep reflexes
are reduced or lost, the electrical reactions
are of the degenerative type, the sensory
system remains normal, and sphincteric
<:ontrol is not impaired.
The disease runs a downhill course
'Covering a few weeks or months, though it
may occasionally take a few years. Death
generally ensues on chest trouble such as
bronchopneumonia, but sometimes it is
hastened because of bulbar involvement.
Amyotonia Congenita (Oppenheim's
Disease) ..
In Oppenheim's amyotonia congenita
most of the patients have a peculiar limp-
ness and weakness of muscles which is
noticed at or soon after birth. When the
baby is examined it is found that sym-
metrical hypotonia affects the lower limbs,
the arms, the trunk, and the face, and in
that order of severity. Despite the serious
lack of tone in the muscles, they will con-
tract when put in a position which is
favourable for mechanical working.
Although there is not any paralysis, there
is weakness, which varies in extent from
site to site.
As a rule the child is quite incapable of
standing or even of sitting without support.
His head may loll about within the limit of
its attachments and the body bunches up,
requiring to be propped up for the main-
tenance of the vertical position. Despite
this helplessness, the hands and fingers
often are able to serve some useful purpose.
Characteristically the small poorly developed
muscles feel peculiarly soft and velvety,
and it is difficult for the examiner to dis-
tinguish by touch between the skin and
its underlying tissues and the muscles.
The profound atonia is much the most
impressive feature. It is combined with
such laxity of tissues around the joints that
fantastic postures can be assumed readily
and without pain. The flail-like effect when
the limbs are shaken is sometimes astonish-
ing; it is often easy to bring the dorsum
of the foot to the tibia or to make the back
of the hand touch the forearm.
Electrical reactions, galvanic and faradic
alike, are redv,-ed \vithout being lost.
Absence of tendon jerks is a common
finding. Pathologically there is a reduction
in the number of anterior horn cells, and
there may also be signs of degeneration of
those present. In some ca'5es the anterior
horn cells are not demonstrably degene-
rated.. No specific changes are found in
the muscular tissues.
Oppenheim's disease differs from
Werdnig-Hoffmann disease in several
respects. The onset is earlier. There is a
lack of familial features. The infant does
not look ill; in Werdnig-Hoffmann disease
the paralysis progresses and there is atrophy
with fibrillation. In amyotonia congenita
the symptoms sometimes tend to improve,
though recovery never happens. The cause
is not known, though it may be presumed
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that it is based on developmental failure
of maturation of the anterior horn cells
leading to extreme atonia.
CONCLUSION ..
That concludes what I want to say
about muscular atrophies and dystrophies..
I am well aware that I have not discussed
the various conditions fully and I have
omitted the rarer conditions to avoid con-
fusion. It is apparent that in this group of
diseases we have lnuch to learn that is at
present unl{nown.. Though we can recog-
nize clinical entities and we know some of
the pathological changes that occur in
them, we still have virtually no idea of the
underlying causes. Until we understand
the <.etiology we are not likely to be able
to find any specific therapeutic measures to
prevent, to arrest, or to cure these crippling
diseases.
